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New Dress Goods
There is a continual supply of now things in beautiful ,

attractive dress goods continually being shown at our dress
goods department. We don't simply buy a line and then
stop for the season , but this week , next week and the next af-

ter
¬

, something new being added to an already complete slock.
New Are
Novelty com-
Silks ing-

in
a n d going
out at a
great rate
Their com-
ing

¬

in fast
moans that the variety is large
and getting larger. Going
out fast means that the silks
are good and are being appre-
ciated

¬

by those who make their
selection early , before the
now silks are picked over ,

there are
THE NEW STRIPED WASH SILKS

New JnpancBo silks , they nro here ,

and mighty pretty , thcso now silks
uro new plnkH , new blues , new helio-
tropes

¬

, new grays , turquols nnd laven-
dur

-

, nil the new striped effects , at,

lOc nnd f.Oc yard.-

NBW
.

FANCY SILKS FOR WAISTS
silk elegance , silk beauty a hopeless
task lo it'll of their beauty new
hemstitched effects , new cord effects ,

Inco effects , new Parisian effects ,

Ktylcs arc choice , colorings are best ,

at "lie and 1.00 a yard-

.PRBTTY
.

NEW FOULARD SILKS And
they arc In the pretty printings , and
embrace the host shades of the sea ¬

son's favored colors , Cheney Dros's
best gooda at 1.00 a yard.

NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS We give
them Rood light , keep the quality right ,

sell the black dross goods In such
a way as you would ask us to , If yon
knew all the facts.

SPECIAL VALUE In black crcpon , all
mohair top , ut 1.00 a yard.-

NBW
.

P1EKOLA Novelties , $1 , 1.25 , 1.00
and 175.

NEW CHEVIOTS COc to 3.fiO a yard.
NEW VENETIANS 1.00 to $ H.50 a yd.

NEW ENGLISH Whipcord , special value
fit. SI.5 a yard.

NEW PEBBLE CHEVIOT ? 1.75-

.NEAV

.

GRANITE NOVELTIES S3c to
1.25 a yard.

SPECIAL Large line of colored rem-
nants

¬

at about one-third regular price * .

Draperies In the latest pro-
Draperies ductions of the sea-

son
¬

in beautiful col-

oringa and designs have ar-

rived
¬

and are now ready for
inspection.Q-

ulldcd
.

Crepe , 30 Inches wide , at 12c
per yard. "

Sllkollne. 30 Inches wide , at 12', e per
yard.

Rope Sateen , 32 Inches , at 12'c' , and 36

Inches at 15c per yard.
Art Dculin , 32 inches wide, at 12', c and

Ific per yard.
Plain Art Denim , at 12 >, ic per yard.

We at 0 P.
AGENTS PATTE-

RNS.BELDCH&.CO..
TKt ONLY DRY

M. O. A. BUILDING COB.

.Charles White appealed from the decision
of tlui chair.-

A
.

call of was had on the appeal.
When the First ward cast nine votes to sus-
tain

¬

the ruling Joe Hutlcr demanded u poll
of the ward. It wns had anil only eight dele-

gates
¬

were found present , although the other
came In later and the vote was cast us an-

nounced.
¬

. The chair wns sustained by n-

straitlit factional vote of 61 to 27.
Charles White then moved to adjourn un-

til S p. m. , hut the chair held this BU-

bEtltute
-

also out of order , while the County
Democracy leaders howled In derlslou nnd-

.shouted their protest against gag rule and
rotten ruling.

When It came to the vote on the proposi-
tion

¬

to adjourn until Saturday next Louis
Pmttl claimed the privilege of explaining
lile vote , the chair frequently him
.to order when he Bald that this was an
effort to sidetrack a man who had been en-

dirtcd
-

for mayor by the democrats ot-

Oii.iilni , and that those who were- responsi-
ble

¬

for It will have to answer to the demo-
ciatH

-
for their failure to do the expressed

> lh of the party.-
W.

.

. P. Wapplch , was present on r-

.pio.vy. . said the democrats of Omaha hail
sent thu dolcgateH to the convention ex-

poctlng
-

thum to do their duty "nnd not be-

tray
-

them an Judas did Christ. " Howls ot-

terlslon followed thU outburst , to which
Wapplch replied they could howl
iiv.ay , "but will not burn half as bad us
will the people when they get at yon. " He-

sale' n of Her| eight men waa
trying to overturn ho will of the democ-
racy as pledged nt the primaries.

Joe Ilutler , another proxy , sought
to protest In casting his vote an a of
lib tuird , but howls made his remarks un-

liiielllgtbla
>

nnd amid the deafening din Ed-

O'Connor made himself heard when ho de-

clared
¬

Hint If the majority would give ono
good reason for the he would

It.

SoillI'dllllUT HollCM.-

"You

.

can carry It , said he , "with your
f l to 37 voles , but thcro must bo something
roltcn In It. It IK a cowardly trick and I
din opposed to It.

f'r arlfn Smith expressed himself to the
Bame effect.

Seventh ward members of the minority

"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining"

The cloud! of bad blood
hum&nity have a silver in the shape
of 4 specific to remove them , H is Hood's
SarsapjirillA America's Greatest Medicine ,
iMch drives out all impurities from the
blood of either sex or any age.

Belts Wo always show you
the newest styles , when

practical , as soon as put on
the

Pulley Hells ultra fashionable- Just
now We have them In ribbon , patent
leather , also seal leatncr In black and
brown 50c , Too and Soc.

Dog Collar Bolts In the new shades of
leather In graduated and straight 75c
and 1.25

Plain leather belts with the new buckle
ends 23c and 33c each.

Plain seal leather belts In black , extra
value at 50c each-

.fiOWHS

.

Special values in la-

at
-

59c dies of muslin
and cambric at 59c

which if purchased today
would have to sell at 75c
sixes 13 to 17. These 3 hints :

Of cambric and muslin , yoke ef.
feet , finished with lawn runic , yoke
trimmed with tucks and Insertion.-

Of

.

cambric , square yoke , Jackal effect ,

Mulshed with ruffles and tucks.-

Of

.

cambric and muslin , fancy pointed
yoke , finished with lawn ruffle.

Cream New line choice
Embroidered styles best em-
Flannels broidery no ad-

vance
¬

in price yet
3G-lnch wide , at r.Oc , 55c , COc , G5c , 70c ,

7oc , SOc , S5c. 9oc , $1,00 per yard.
Plain colored French Flannels at 70c-

yard. .

Corset We
have
a com-

plete
¬

a n d
beautiful line
of Ferris and
Ideal Waists
for women ,

children and
babies.

Corset Waists are healthful and com ¬

fortable. There are. long , short and
medium models. Almost any woman
will flnd what she wants.

Ferris nursing ''waistvo specially recom-
mend

¬

to mothers , all sizes , at $1 each.

Close Our Store Saturdays M.
FOR. FOSTER KID GLOVES AA'D McCALL'S .

,
EXCLUSIVE GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

T.

.
. , 1UT1I AND DOUGLAS ST3. ,

wards

calling

who

(

that
I

' that ring
> ¬

delegate
poll

adjournment
suuport

"

"

enveloping
lining

,

,

market.

each.

gowns

round

Waists

expressed themselves to the same effect In
explaining their votes. It was stated that
the majority was holding clubs over the
heads ot some of their own .delegates and
compelling them to vote for'this adjourn-
ment

¬

when they did not favor It. H was
declared by John E. Regan that the ad-
journment

¬

meant , the defeat ot the demo-
cratic

¬

party and denounced the gag rule
that was being enforced by the majority.-

"I
.

understand that the third gentleman
on the front row dealres to vote against
this adjournment , " said Wapplch. His ref-
erence

¬

was to Gcorgo Sautter , who occupied
the position indicated nnd who had been
voted as n part of the nine .votea of the i

First ward In the alllrmutlvo. A dozen men
were talking for each side at once and all
together , but the vote was carried through
and when the laet ward had been called
Chairman O'Neill asked If there were any
present who desired to change their votes.-

"I
.

desire to vote no , " shouted Sautter , and
the convention went wild with contending
excitement.-

"I
.

want to vote no also , " shouted Dele-
gate

¬

Marr of the Fifth ward , and It became
apparent that the victory ot the Jncksonlan
chieftains over Colonel Molso In that ward
was not as pronounced as It would appear
from the returns of the primaries , for Dele-
gates

¬

McKcnnn and Martin Tlghe followed
Marr'e example.

Majority Ovt'r ( iiK Ilclf.
Hut the majority was too strong , nnd the

motion to adjourn for n week carried by a
vote of fiO to 31. The convention Imme-
diately

¬

broke up In great disorder , nnd most
of the Jncksonlnn delegates made them-
selves

¬

Kcarco at once. A few remained and
engaged In angry altercation wlMi the ap-
parently

¬

vanquished enemy , the Intercourse
hern and ( hero threatening personal vlo-

i lence.
After n quarter of an hour of recrimina-

tion
¬

W. P. Wupplch mounted the platform
and astonished nearly everyone prctcnt by
declaring that the majority had overstepped
Itself. It had adjourned until 2 p. m. Satur-
day

¬

, when , In fact , the law required that the
certificates ) of nomination bo filed with the
city clrrk by noon of that day. This an-
nouncement

¬

fell like a bomb upon the few
Jacksonlans remaining within hailing dis-
tance.

¬

.

Ed O'Connor moved that the convention
reconvene and the motion met with approval.
Lists were at once started atoumt to secure
the signatures of delegates for nn Immedi-
ate

¬

meeting und forty.four were secured ,

but before the completion of the llste Chair-
man

¬

O'Neill disappeared. It had been unttd
that O'Neill had agreed lo call to order If-

n majority of the delegated requested it. ]

Ilcdlam reigned In the hall during the work I

of securing thp signatures and O'Neill was
finally surrounded and brought back to thu
hall.Ho

rapped to order and gold that ho ap-
peared

¬

In hid Individual capacity to buy that
If the mistake claimed had been commlttnd-
It ought to bo corrected , but ho would novrr-
iccall the convention until every delegate
I'ud' been notified nud given n chance to-

attend. .

Louis Plattl reported that a conference

of both factions had derided that each should
appoint a committee of three to meet In the
evening and arrange n plan out of the di ¬

lemma-
.O'Neill

.

refused to entertain any motion ,

nnd nsJ. . K. Ulley demanded nn Immediate
mcethiR the forty-four signatures were
thrust nt the chairman by Aselntnnt Secre-
tary

¬

Unrtc. HP refused to look nt them ,

and u motion prevailed that on account of
his jefusal to preside the assistant secre-
tary

¬

do so nnd the convention go on.-
J.

.

. E. Hlley was made chairman. Plnttl
sought to curb the ardor of his p.irtlcnns-
nnd induce them to nwalt n conference , but
without avail. Thomas Swift sought lo toll
the convention that Utirkley had told him
that ho absolutely would not accept n nomi-
nation

¬

, but he Was howled down.-
In

.

the midst of the din someone moved
n reconsideration ot the motion to adjourn
until next Saturday and It prevailed with
n whoop.

Chairman Hllcy made nn ImpaselnneJ
speech In favor of action for the democratic
party , and James O'Connell from the silver
republican convention announced that the
silver republicans nnd populists proposed
to go ahead and nominate n ticket nnd "If
yon fellows want Into It send a conference
committee- over nt 7:30: tonight. "

An adjournment was thereupon taken un-
til

¬

8 o'clock.
Stilt III 1'luhtliiK Humor.

When the hour for reconvening arrived
the Jacksonlana were about all present , nnd-
nboentccs were represented by proxies. Some
of the best champions of the respective par-
tics were there on proxies , among them
being Ed P. Smith. Meantime Durkley had
Informed Fanning and othtrs that he would
not ncccpt the nomination It It were ten-
dered

¬

him , but they did not announce It nnd
the fight went on as before , the county
democracy trying to force his nomination.
The Jacksonlans held n caucus and decided
to go ahead with the meeting to avoid -any
possible question ns to the certificates , al-

though
¬

It waa contended that nuiple time
would be had after next Saturday to comply
with tte law-

.O'Neill
.

reappeared and was introduced by
Hlley In a conciliatory speech , which was
rccelvod with cheers. The motion to ad-
journ

¬

wns again reconsidered.-
Dr.

.

. Hippie of the conference committee
reported that his committee had conferred
with similar committees from populists and
silver republicans ) and had reached a unani-
mous

¬

agreement whereby the populists were
to have the councllmen from the Fourth and
Sixth wards nnd one-third ot the nppolnt-
Ivo

-
offices , the silver republicans the tax

commissioner nnd councilman from the Fifth
ward and the democrats all the rest. The
report was adopted on motion of Plattl.

Frank Uansom presented n suggestion of
the name of G. M. Hitchcock for mayor by
the sliver republicans , which received no
action , nnd also a suggestion for adjourn-
ment

¬

until 2 p. m. Monday-
.Delegatea

.
were authorized to cast the

full vote of the respective wards , and nomi-
nations

¬

for mayor began. Plattl nominated
Frank J. Ilurlclcy ns the nlmost unanimous
ohoico of the fusion forces , saying that
fifty-four of the delegates were practically
pledged for him.-

Ed
.

P. Smith placed In nomination W. S-

.Poppleton
.

, urging that the success ot the
party was moreimportnnt than that of any
club. He denounced James W. Carr for al-

leged
¬

utterances of his In relation to Burk-
ley

-
as quoted in the afternoon papers , and

said that such an utterance stamped Its
maker ns unworthy to affiliate with the
democratic party. Carr stood direatly In
front of him as he spoke.

Walter Brandos nominated E. S. Strecter..-
At

.

. tfcrf* moment John O. Yelser threw a.

bomb Into the convention by reporting from
the populist convention that it had failed to
endorse the action of Its conference commit-
tee

¬

and had insisted on 'Stuht's'nomination
In the First ward and a declaration In favor
of cheaper telephone service-

.I'opiileton
.

inoinliiatcil. .

There were numerous seconds to the
nominations for mayor , and before taking a
vote on Dr. Hippie's motion that a commit-
tee

¬

wait on Burkley wns opposed by the
County Democracy and defeated by an
amendment to proceed to roll call on the
nominations. In this vote It wan noted that
the Fifth ward voted with the County
Democracy. The amendment carried by 45-

to 36.
The roll call on mayor was stormy with

eloquence , as most of the bitter partisans In-

sisted
¬

on explaining their votes. On the
ballot the First ward divided Its vote , giving
Hurkley 2 , Poppleton 2 and Strecler 5-

.Streoter
.

also got one vote in the Ninth , the
other wards voting their factional prefer-
ences

¬

straight. The vote stood 38 for Burk-
ley

¬

, 37 for Popplelcm and 6 for Streeter.
The Burkley men demanded a poll of the

Jacksonlan wards and some of them were
polled , but when It came to the Fifth Joe
Sherry declared that there was no objection
from the delegation nnd the delegates would
never answer to their names. Ed Smith also
protested .and declared :

"You may demand the poll from now until
h 1 freezes over and you will never get It , "

While this controversy was raging Walter
Brandcs announced that the First ward
would change Us entire vote to Poppleton-
nnd Dr. Hippie changed the ono vote In the
Ninth from Streeter lo Poppleton. This
gave the latter 45 to Burkley's 36 and he was
declared the nominee.

Plattl , Gunsaulua and Fanning all sec-

onded
¬

.the motion lo make Ihc nomination
unanimous and It was carried. A committee
was appointed to bring Popplcton to the
hall.

After the appointment of n committee
John D. Ware , Joseph Sherry and John E.
Reagan on resolutions a recess wns taken
until Poppleton was brought in fifteen min-

utes
¬

later. Ho thanked the convention nnd
spoke chiefly of municipal ownership ns the
battle cry for the campaign-

.Kncoimfcrcil
.

Smooth Snllliiur.
Ernest Mortens and Harry P. Deuel wore

nominated for treasurer , the former repre-
senting

¬

the County Democracy. Mcrtcns was
made the choice by a vote of 59 to 22.-

A

.

committee reported the nomination by
diver republicans of William Fleming for
tax commlEsloncr nnd C. O. Lobeck for
councilman for the Fifth ward and they were
unanimously endorsed.

Hurry P. Dcucl waa unanimously nomi-
nated

¬

for comptroller and his efforts to
decline were Ignored.

Mark Goad and Thomas J. Flynn were
named for clerk nnd the former WBB chosen
by a vote of15 to 20 , which wan not a fac-

tional
¬

vote.-

A
.

committee from the populists mihmlttod-
a declaration that they would never nomi-
nate

¬

Popplcton for mayor unless the dumo-
cratH

-
conceded Stuht'a nomination nnd in-

corporated
¬

the telephone plank In their plat ¬

form. The communication was filed. The
committee albo reported the nomination of-

E. . F. Huthcrford from the Sixth. Dr. Pea-
body

-
from the Fourth nnd Stuht from the

First.
UiuillfliMl DiTlunilliiii ,

The platform committee reported the fol-

lowing
¬

, which was adopted as seriously as-
It full of meaning :

The demo.-ratlc party of the city of
Omuha In convention assembled renew * iln-
itllfvluiiue to the fundamental .nrlnelpleg of
equality of nil citizens before the law nnd
the preservation of personal rlghta nml
pledges lln candidate * . If elected to olllco.
to the protection of every jmbllc Inturext.

We believe the present republican admin-
istration

¬

of thlH city Is honey-combed with
corruption nnd point lo .tho rectwvt dlH-
clohures

-

of robbery nnd fraud In connection
wlt'h' the School board and the rldlimlout )
am ) farcical nttomptB at Investigation on
the : nrt or thu city council us eviduncoH uf
tlu fact.-

Wo
.

favor economy In the administration
of the clty'N affair * and the induction of
taxation to the lowest limit consistent with
the public wdfurc.-

Hellovlnjr
.

In the principle that public utili ¬

ties tdioud| 'bo owned l y the iwoule. wo
favor t'lie Immedliu'c , i "O.iil lllon by thu city
of the waterworks plant , either by purchase

or vuidortinnllon , 10 .be followed Inter en-
l y UIP ncqiilMtlrti of , uch other tmbllc utili-
ties

¬

us the Interests of the public may ! e-

mnrnl.
-

.

> are opposed to Ihr jxillry of allowing
deadly electric light wires to bo strung
aloliir the rtrwl * nnd alleys , endangering
the lives of firemen nml others. The mayor
ami council Have authority to order these
placed underground nml wp denounce the
rrptinlluin ndmlirlslrallon for Us failure te-
net In this matter , notwithstanding the fnrt
that these wlrn* have already cost the city
n number of valuablelives. .

WP demand the abrogation of the present
garbage contract , which works an Injustice
nllkp upon tlioco who have gnrbngo to re-
move

¬

nnd those who would gladly enrn n
living by cngueltiK In this occupation , mid
favor tlip placing of Uhls work under the
charge of the health department , where It

'

In tlho net Incorporating the t'lty of
Omaha , which wni Introduced toy n demo-
crat

¬

nnd Hasped by n fusion legislature ,

the innyur nnd olty council were given mi-
thorlly

-
to llx and determine the price of

electric light nml gnw and to fix nml deter-
mine

¬

the charges for telephones nnd tele-
phone

¬

service connections. Although It IMB
been frequently charged that the price of-
rlcctrle light ant! gas nnd the rates charged
for tPlejihonn service nre excessive , the re-
publican

¬

administration has made no effort
to ilMermlne whether such Is thn case and
'has ilone absolutely nothing toward Krallt-

I Ing the people relief. We fuvor n full nnd
open Imiulry Into these matters nnd If It Is
found that the iirlce of electric light or gnt-
or the rcntul of telephones Is lve , wo
Insist iii on smli a reduction us will inaku
the iirlce roasonvible nnd Just.-

Dr.
.

. Hippie declared the populists guilty
of a breach of faith nnd Yelser responded
In kind and the Incident closed without
bloodshed , but the action of the popullslr
wan received with a vote of nonconcur-
rence

¬

, 63 to 1C. The matter was recom-
mitted

¬

to the conference committee.-

Co
.

u u c 1 1 in n n I e ( 'a ii il I il n t CM.

Conrad Hug was nominated by acclama-
tion

¬

for councilman of the First ward ,

Thomas Harrington for the Third and Ab-
ncr Wagner for the Seventh. Frank J-

.Burkley
.

was nominated In the Eighth , beat-
ing

¬

Thomna Faulkner by C !) to 22. Fred
Simpson was nominated from the Ninth ,

beating Churchill Parker and 13 , C. Fell on
the second ballot.-

A
.

resolution was adopted authorizing the
committee to fill vacancies.

The selection of officers for the city com-

mittee
¬

was caey ! William O. Gilbert was
nominated for chairman. The County De-
mocracy

¬

hiltl intended to oppose htm , hav-
ing

¬

discovered that lie was n passenger on
the John P. Irish trail along with Lysle J.
Abbott , but It was agreed that Ed A. Smith
should bo made secretary nml the two went
in on the same ballot. Patrick C. Heafey
was chosen treasurer.

Then Louis Plattl insisted on waiting no
longer for an agreement with the populists
on First ward councilman nnd nominations
were received. Tom King and John C.
Drexel were nominated , Drexel winning ou :
by n vote of 45 to 36.

The convention then endorsed the populist
nominations of Rutherford nnd Penbcily ,

leaving Stuht hanging In the air and tha
populist committee still out.
. A central committee was chosen as fol-
lows

¬

:

First AVarJ John Hrock , J. Sheahan ,

Fritz Albrcc'ht.'

Second Word K. J. Altchlson. Ollrlch-
Jellen , Theodore. Wlrth.

Third Wnrd F. H. Seymour. John Ileeves ,

William Atkins.
Fourth Ward-fl' . H. Carev , P. jr. Tobln ,

F. L. Webber.
Fifth Wnrd A. A. Artor , J. "W. Arnold ,

Martin Tlghe.
Sixth Wnrd W. H. Chad wick , . T.

Murphy , W. T. Johnson.-
Scventli

.

Ward Aimer Jackson , John T.
Evans , Patrick Hogan-

.titghth
.

Wnrd AI. P. Butler , Ed O'Connor ,
John McOrenl.

Ninth Ward-C. U West , Ell Gnrre.U , Joe
Happ. jr.-

Authorizing
.

the city committee to receive
the report of the conference committee and
act thereon , the convention adjourned at
12:15: a. m.

PRICE OF ONE NOMINATION

Stiilit trellN Voimllxt Coiivoiilloii ( lint
lie (' < MI 111 Ilnve Secured DCII-

Ioeriltle
-

I

The noisiest , 1f not the most Important ,

convention In the city yesterday was that of
the people's Independent party , which met
In the Peter Cooper -club rooms. The con-
vention

¬

organized by the election of Elmer
E. Thomas as chairman and B. F. Morcarty-
as secretary. A committee , of one member
from each ward , wan appointed to confer
with the democratic and free silver repub-
lican

¬

conventions regarding a division of-

offices. . This committee included John 0-

.Yelser
.

, chairman , J. W. Barnett , B. I. Mor-
row

¬

, Lou V. Guye , Dr. Peabody , Joseph Red-
man

¬

, B. F. Rutherford , Hanilln Barnes and
George A. Maguey.-

M.

.

. J. Q'Connell and A. W. TIdd were ap-
pointed

¬

to Inform the democrats that the
populists were ready for business nnd J. 1-
1.Cchen

.

and David. Robblns were Instructed to
perform a like service to the free silver re-
publicans.

¬

. A committee was appointed to
prepare resolutions nnd to submit them to
the other two parties to the fusion In order
that all parties might have one olatform and
to report their work to the convention as
soon an the Intentions of the other parties
could bo ascertained. This committee con-

sisted
¬

of Herman Colin , Lauren Qulnby , B ,

Stoddard , Alfred Faulkner and F. K. Me-
Guckln. . When thcso committees had retired
the convention proceeded to the selection of
officers of the city central committee.-
"Teddy"

.

Morrow was chosen chairman by-

acclamationL.V. . Gnye , secretary , and August
Kline , who wan defeated for the latter office ,

was made treasurer. The convention then
adjourned to await the report of the con-

ference
¬

committee.
About 4:30: an emissary from the free sil-

ver
¬

republicans announced that that con-

vention
¬

had adopted a resolution calling
upon the democrats to nominate G. M.
Hitchcock for mayor , and that If the dem-

ocrats
-

did not attend to business that they
would nominate a ticket and let the dem-
ocrats

¬

cndoisc Ittif they desired. The re-
port

¬

was receiver ! In. Hllence ,

Ii was C o'clock when some of the mem-
bcin

-
of the conference committee returned

and the convention was called to order. The
chairman of the committee had not put In-

nu appearance and , after waiting for so mo
time , Mr. Maguey was called upon to report
the result of the conference-

.IHvlNlon
.

of IMnmlcr.-
Mr.

.

. Maguey wild that the only discordant
element ) n the conference was Ernest Stuht ;

that the democrats were willing to concedn-
to the populists the offices of couucllmcn In
the Sixth and Fourth wards and oncthlra-
of the appointive offices , nnd to the free sil-

ver
¬

republicans the office of tax commie *

sioncr and the councilman In the Fifth ward ;

that the popullstx had demanded the conn ,
cllman In the First ward In addition to
the otlicitj , but that the democrats would
not listen to It and that the contest had
grown iso warm that Allie McCann. the
democratic nominee In the First ward , had
offered to withdraw If Ernest Stuht would ,

and let the nomination go to John Drexel ,

nnd that with this understanding the con-

vention
¬

had unanimously adopted the re-

.porl
.

submitted.
Joseph Iledman opposed thu report and

characterized the majority of the commit-
tee

¬

as ofllcescckers who would sell the party
rait to the democrats. Maguey and others
defended the report , which was attacked by-
Morearlty , Dcavcr and others. Then came
the sensation of the day-

.Klulit'N
.

SciiHUllon-
.Krne4

.

Stuht Bpoke In hla own behalf.-
He

.

said : "Gentlemen , I could have xe-
cured the endorsement of the democrat * .

When I went up to the democratic conven-
tion

¬

this afternoon I was approached by-
lAllle .McCann. who nild that Walter Bran-
dw

-

wanted to see mo In a hurry. I saw
Urandes and be told me that If I would
pay him $500 ho would Bee that the demo-
crats

¬

on the conference co'mmltteo would
net oppose my candidacy , and that they
would penult the popullsta to nominate tho'

mndldnlo In th.itnid. . I Fpurnrl the ITi r
with liullsnnt.on and now they iirr willing
to pull dn u Alllo Mci'nnn ti' permit John
DreJtcl , a rorpi ration tool , lo run for tJi
office.-

"Hut.
.

. gentlemen. I will be In the race.-

If
.

you nominate me 1 will be your candi-
date

¬

, If you do not nominate me I wilt ba-

n candidate by petition nnd run on the pro-
plo'u

-

party platform. Though 1 have bc-

a member of the Peler Cooper club but a
short time , nil of my nctlonw In the council
show that I hnvo brcn a popull.it for three
years , and I am wllllnn to run for office on-
my record. "

The report of the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

waa to the effect that It had made
connection with the free silver republicans
nnd had practically nrccd on n platform ,

bill that the democrats had Ignored them
and the members submitted the following
resolutions , which were adopted :

"We , the people's Independent parly of-

Oniahn In convention assembled demand :

"First The Immediate purchase by the
city of the water works at a fair valuation ,

not to exceed $3,000,000 , nnd It thcycannot-
bo obtained that the city shall then proceed
to build new worka or acquire said works
under Its right of eminent domain-

."Second
.

Wo favor the acquisition by the
city of all municipal monopolies as rapidly
as possible and until such can be obtained

demand n moro reasonable adjustment
of rates by these corporations now owning
these public utilities ; especially we demand
thnt telephone rates be reduced to the price
of $3 for business houses and $2 for resi-
dences

¬

,

"Third We promise to do nil In our power
to secure for the people of Omaha the Ini-

tiative
¬

and referendum nnd imperative man-
date

¬

as the only means of securing to the
people pure selfgovernment.-

"Fourth
.

Wo believe n more equitable
system of taxation should bo Inaugurated ,

Becking to remove the burden nf taxation
from the tolling masses that the burden
should more largely rest upon those who
rceelvo the largest benefits from the munici-
pality.

¬

.

"Fifth We believe that honest conduct ot
all public offices !s essential to the city's
progress nnd wo demand a cleaner and moro
honest administration of the different de-
partments

¬

of municipal government , nnd ask
the support ot all citizens who approve of
the foregoing. "

The convention then adjourned until S-

o'clock In harmony with the reported action
ot the democratic convention-

.Slulit
.

IMonilnnteil. .

The evening session wns characterized by-

a determination to stand by Stuht at all
hazards. A resolution was adopted to stand-
by the demands of the convention which
Included the nomination of Stuht as council-
man

¬

In the First ward nnd the reduction of
telephone rates to the price llxed In the
resolutions of the committee.

When the report from the free silver re-
publicans

¬

came In It was concurred In by
the nomination of O. 0. Lobeck as council-
man

¬

In the Fifth ward and William Flem-
ing

¬

for tax commissioner. The convention
then proceeded to the nomination of officers
nnd named Dr. J. H. Peabody as candidate
for the council from the Fourth ward by ac-

clamation
¬

, E. F. Rutherford for council-
man

¬

In the Sixth ward over N. E. Adams by-

a vote of 74 to 7 , and Ernest Stuht for coun-
cilman

¬

from the First ward over John Drexel
by a verb of 70 to 11. Committees were ap-

pointed
¬

to announce the result to the demo-
crats

¬

and the convention waited.
Chairman Thomas got tired and' ' Herman

Cohen was chosen chairman. Dr. Hippie
appeared and told the convention that the
democrats could under no circumstances en-

dorse
¬

Stuht , but might concede the First
ward to the populists if they would name
some other man. He also Insisted that the
convention recede from Its position on the
matter of telephone charges , but the con-

ventlon
-

stood Its ground and adjourned to
meet Monday at 7:30: p. m. , when the ticket
will bo filled out.

The city central committee chosen Is as
follows :

First Word Charles Pospesll , M. Cava-
naugh

-

, J. W. Barnett.
Second Ward Thomas Burnett , M. Quln-

lan , J. H. Minds.
Third Ward U V. Guye , M. McGuire , N.-

H.

.

. Church.
Fourth Ward J. B. Jones , L. J. Quinby ,

Ed Miller.
Fifth Ward Peter Kowltz , Joseph Red-

man
¬

, J. E. Emblem.
Sixth Ward Alfred.Fawkncr.

, J. M. Hob-

ineon
-

, Prof. Dawes.
Seventh Ward E. F. Morcarty , H. Barnes ,

H. Nowcomb.
Eighth Ward A. V. Spauldlng , IX C-

.Dcavcr
.

, George A. Magney.
Ninth Ward H. Cohen , J. McLeod , E-

.nauellff.
.

.

SILVER REPUBLICAN ACTION

AVIllliim 1'leinlnK' for TUIL fciiiiiulN-
Nloiii'r

-
ami ( ' , O. l.oheek for I "I fill
Ward Council inn M.

The silver rcpubllan city convention was
called to order by Chairman J. W. Carr
with a representation of absut twentyfive-
delegates. . J. fi. Arthur and E. D. Pratt
were selee-tcd , reepecUvcly , as chairman
and secretary. A conference committee ,

composed of J. W. Carr , William Grabach
and S. A. Lewis , was appointed to confer
with like committees from the populist
nnd democratic conventions , to decldo upon
<v division of the offices. During the time
that this committee was absent Ernest
Stuht was Inlvted to address the meeting.-
In

.

a stormy address , characteristic of the
bpcakcr , .Mr. Stuht explained his uttltudD
upon certain municipal affairs nnd solicited
''tho support of the reform forces In his
candidacy for councilman from the First
ward.

After this address thcro came a lull In
the procccdlncs and Dr. It W. Council
filled In a portion of the tlmo by Introduc- J

lug n resolution recommending that the
fdemocrats nominate G. M. Hitchcock for

mayor. The resolution was adopted , James
Connell WUB Bent to the populist convention
to report thin action and Dr. C'onnoll car-
ried

¬

.the news to the democrats. At the
night session ho returned v-ltli the resolu-
tion

¬

still In his possession. He hud been
tillable to deliver It to the democrats. j

The resort of the conference committee
was under discussion when the news came
that the democrats had adjourned. Thlu
wan followed by the adjournment of the
stiver republicans until 7 o'clock.i-

A't
.

thn evening session the conference
committee's report , allotting the tax com-
mlBblonersblp

-
and the Fifth ward uldcr-

mnnlc
-

nominations to the silver ropubli-
ans

- -

, was adopted. Without opposition Wil-
liam

¬

Fleming waa nominated for tax tom-
mlBslotici

-
- and < ' O. hobeck for councilman

from thu Fifth ward.-
A

.

considerable share cf ( ho live hours'
tlmo ccinbumcd by the convention wan de-

voted
¬

to the adoption of a platform. An
much sticsH os laid upon tills matter as
though It were one of national Importance.
Finally , a set of resolutions drawn up by-
H. . E. lUirnam and W. II. Uedfleld was
adopted , reaffirming the principle * , ret forth
In thr silver republican state platform of
18&9 , declaring In favor of municipal owner-
ship

¬

nf all public utilities , especially the city
water works cystcm , reiterating allegiance
to tliti principle of Initiative , referendum und
Imperative mandate, d rundlng an equitable
system of taxation and demanding u rcduc-
tlcn

-
In telephone rates.

When the night Hens I on of the Hllvcrltrr.
was convened there were thirteen delegate *
present. This number wo * slightly Incrcnued
during thu course of the pioulnrf. Some diff-
iculty

¬

was experienced In securing H liall , a *
Morand'B was closed to the doUvateii ais-

eoon an they filed out In the afternoon after
having paid the rent-

.Fluully
.

the rooms of the County Demo-

)

CURi

Send Name and Address Today You Can
Have it Free and Be Strong and

Vigorous for life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

,. .I W. ICNAIT , M. I )

How any man may quickly euro himself
after years of suffering from sexual weak-
ness

¬

, lost vitality , night losses , vnrlrocele ,

etc. , mid enlarge small , weak organs to
full size nnd vigor. Simply send your
name and address to Dr. I , . W. Knanp ,
1321 Hull Hldg. , Detroit , .Midi. , and he will
gladly send the free receipt with full direc-
tions

¬

so that any man limy easily euro
himself at home. This Is certainly a mostgenerous offer and the following extracts
from his dally mall show what men think
of his ::eiieroslty :

"Dear Sir Please accept my sincere
thanks for yours oC recent date. 1 luivn
given your treatment Ii thoroUKh test anil
the benellt has been extraordinary. H

cracy were offered the diver republicans.
Numerous Investigating committees were
sent out to ascertain the progress of the
other conventions and during their absence
business was suspended and the dignity of
the convention was superseded by the levity
of sociability , to which Ernest Stuht con-

tributed
¬

largely-
.KiHlorxcniiMit

.

ofiuiiliintloiiN. .

The nominations of the democrats and
populists for city offices were endorsed , with
the exception of the democratic nomination
of Drexel and the populist nomination of-

Stuht , both In the First ward. The sllverltes
were unanimous in their preference for
Stuht , but did not endorse his nomination
by the populists owing to the terms of the
conference agreement which gave the demo-
crats

¬

the First ward aldcrmanlc nomination.
This vacancy on the ticket wns left to bo
filled by the city central committee at Its
meeting Monday night. The committee was
Instructed to employ-every possible means
to secure Stuht'H nomination.

Harry K. Ilurnam was elected chairman
nf the city committee , consisting of three
members from each ward. K , D. Pratt was
chosen as secretary.

FOURTH WARD REPUBLICANS

HiithunliiNtlc- Meeting IN Held In
Hull mill Numerous

licN Arc Mnilt1.

The Fourth Ward Republican club met at
Washington hall Saturday night. The nt-

tendance
-

was large. Harmony prevailed
throughout the meeting nnd there was a con-

certed
¬

movement In the direction of present-
Ing

-
a strong front on election day.-

G.

.

. S. Benawa , a candidate for mayor , made
a brief speech. He urged unison of action
and declared thnt every republican should
vote his ticket straight , no matter how the
nominations go. Relative to his own candl-
ilacy

-
, Mr. Denawa said ho would appreciate

support , but that If ho falls to receive the
nomination It will In nowise dampen his
enthusiasm for party success.

George Helmrod , candidate for county
treasurer , spoke briefly , mentioning his can-

didacy
¬

a"nd asking for support If the voters
tro ? o Inclined-

.Hcecher
.

Illgby announced his candidacy
for the office of city clerk and declared If
elected ho would try to servo faithfully.

John N. Westherg , candidate for city
comptroller , the position ho now holds , nald-
ho had heard that the Fourth ward Is op-
pored to anyone who runs for a third term.-
Mr.

.

. Westberg declared himself not a third
term aspirant. He eald he had only served
ono term and a part of another he having
hern legislated out of olllce by populists at
DUO time.-

lanna
.

Hascall madn a general speech along
party lines. Ho endorsed the administration
nf PicsldcMt McKlnlcy and denounced popu-
lism

¬

iui u delusion. Several times during his
speech Mr. Ilatcall was Interrupted by ap-
ilnimo.

-

.

D , II. Wheeler , A. V. Todd nnd II. D. Dun-

'an
-

, candidates for the city council , made
rlof speeches announcing their candidacy '

ind asking for support. The meeting nd-

lourncd
-

subject to the call of the chairman-

.S3ME

.

THINGS NOT WANTED

Mntli Wiiril Itcjmlillcnii DOCMII'I AViui-
ta CoiiiiellniMiiVlio 111

lie n duller.
OMAHA , Feb. 9. To the Editor of The

! eo : In view of the fau thu thu jrliiiirltu
ire drawing nigh and It bcuuovea iu A.I re-

mbllcuns
-

lo participate in the rialccili n ,

ounullman for the NInih w.ud , I thercforo-
kilro lo c.ill your iittcntiun to u few things
hat wo don't want.-

We
.

dcn't want a councilman who I.* a-

ilphiT BO far ns our waid Ui coiiceiiiuiJ.i-
Vo

.

don't want representative in the conn-
Ml

-

who takes advantage of hi * nttritlon and
il.lftn the burden of taxes from his rcluI-

VCH

-

tj the Kcnurnl public while thry fon-
Inuo

-

to act the role of the typical tux
ihlrker.-

Wo
.

don't a man who Is compelled lo-

lo the bidding nf the franchiser ] corpora-
onr.

-
. We don't want n icpclillon c.f the

ast three years. Do you ?
Wu don't want anything fhoi t of a clnnso.-

ilon
.

about u gcod , clean canilldatc ? Wo
lave such a candidate. Now , why nut numl *

aato him ?

Wo don't wan' lo allow any man to buy
MioiiKh votes to Htcul the ncmlnutlan. ua ho-

iag
.

ho will. Why not believe him ?

don't want ; ou to stay at home on
irlmary day , February U. f'omo out nnd |

lo your part t" hulp nominate a good , clean

nan.Yourii for honest men and good govern
ncnt. A HEPUJ1UCAN ELECTOU.

lias fompletelv braced me up. T am Jusl-
.as

.

vigorous us when a boy and yon cannot
realize how happy I am. "

"Dear Sir Your method worked beautlf-
ully.

-
. Jle-niltn were pxuctl.x what I needed.

Strength nnd vigor bnve completely re-

turned
¬

and enlargement Is entirely sntls-
fiictorj-

"Dt'iir
-

. "
Sir Yours wan received and liiul-

no trouble In milking nue of the receipt nn
directed nnd can truthfully say It Is a
boon to weak men. 1 am urcutly Im-
proved

¬

In size. Ntretmth ami vigor. "
All correspondence strictly confidential ,

mulled In plain , sealed envelope. Tin1 re-
ceipt

¬

Is free for the asking and lu wants
every man to have It.

TOT E , J , CORNISH TO RUN

First Ward Republicans Ask Him to Ba

Their Candidate.

REPRESENTATIVE CITIZENS SIGN LETTER

l.lUr < i I'ri'NCHl lllx Niinie to
tinComliiK Itcpuliliciiil I'll-

oiiiliuitliilf
} '

C'li-
ncittlon.

-
% .

First ward republicans anxious to have
Hon. B. J. CornlHh lead the republican city
ticket have prepared a letter to him ns fol-

lows
¬

, requesting him to become an avowed
candidate .for the nomination :

OMAHA , Feb. 10. Hon. K. J. Cornish :

We , republican residents of the Flr.st ward ,

believing thnt your candidacy for mayor of
the city ot Omaha would be In tinIntercut
of the republican party , for the mike of
harmony , enthusiasm and unifying all fac-
tions

¬

, hereby request you to become n can-
didate

¬

and pledge you our hearty support.A-

V.
.

. II. Hnnc.he.tl , Joseph H-irker. Jr. ,

K 15. Hruce , F. W. Koettor ,

W. W. Mnri'h , Jolin Uoslcky.
John C. Hnrmtrd , John H. Tonto.
H. r. Jordan.-
H.

. William von Ktoge ,

. 11. Itlnewnlt-
.Wiiinm

. John Ltullrr.
: Haten. Morris Morrison ,

, Samuel JJurgstrom , Kh'hnnl Carrier ,

John KlndhPrg. A. It. llciisfl.-
K.

.

, Hubert Mndberi ; , . ' . llargreiives ,

J nines Hedge , And many other" .

W. 13. Jlelklr.i.-

Mr.
.

. Cornish is expected to give n reply
In u day or so.

lllllTN AllVIIMI'P Illlll .Illlllniltl.-
DUIIIIAN

.

, Feb. 10. The Hoers have ( alien
Iiikandla , n Zululnnd magistracy. 1 .

.Movciuc'iifN of Ocean Ve Neln , I'Vli. IO-

.At
.

Now York Sailed Patricia. from
Hamburg , viiv Plymouth. Arrived Oraf-
Wnlilerneo. . from Hamburg ; Montcalm , from
London ; Jlvopnn| , from Glasgow ; New
York , from .Southampton.-

At
.

Glasgow Arrived Corean , from Phil
adelphia.-

At
.

QuceiiHtown Arrived IVniilnnd , from
Phlladelibln , for Liverpool ; Teutonic , from
New York , for Liverpool.-

At
.

Philadelphia Arrived
from Antwerp. Sailed Wnc.sland , for
Liverpool.-

At
.

Hong Kong Arrived City of London ,

from Tneoniii.-
At

.

Yokohama Arrived Hong Kong
JInru , from Hun Francisco , for Hong Konit-

At Antwerp Hailed Frle.sland , for New
York.-

At
.

Liverpool Sailed Campania , for New
York ; Hovlc. for New York-

.At
.

Havre-Sailed-La Tonriliic.: for New
York. Arrived La Nornmndlc , from New
York.-

At
.

Cenoii Sallcil , February SKm - , for
New York.-

At
.

Chc-rboiirK SilliedHi L nlfrom
.Soiithamiiton , for New York.
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GrapeNuts
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c'tlcrt. . me coming from all over the
countrj aaying that DID wrltcis have been
led to cat double or more than double thn
allowance of ( jiape-Nuts because of thu
fascinating llavor ,

The result of overeating thin fond i the
H.'imo n K in overeating candy , or any other
delicacy , thu r.yslem gets moro than It re-

julrc.i( , ami there follows u dplcenlng agaliiht-
It fur a time.-

Conflno
.

your allov.ance of ( Jrape-Nuts to-

thrco heaping teaspoons for the corral part Vof your meal , and tluifoil will be a dally
delight to you-

.If

.

you have hem overeating , try (jrapc-
Niltu In Ih pioper quantity , and , our word
for It , you will Mtlclc to them , and ahum
day by day the valiuiblo clrmcnu or parti.-

clon which nuturo luos to rebuild and nour-
Inh the brain nnd nurvoiiH centers all o-

tha
r

bed ) . A dullulto feeling of strength
B'.nl ruiivc JIIMVC10 in OH wilh the life of-

thli fi.'Uil. Hbxi thu cook my It In a pan
in Iho oven il it bus been cxpofed to. and
gaiburcd iiiolatvirc from the air. Grup -

Nuts should be crisp ana brittle. _ _


